Curriculum Subjects

Personal Social Health Education (PSHE)

Modern Foreign Languages

Information Communication Technology

Business

Religious Education (RE)

Citizenship

Design and Technology

Geography

Physical Education (PE)

Art and Design

Mathematics

Science

English

School gates

Common room

Art room

Science lab

Tutor room

Medical room
### Colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Areas around the school

- Classroom
- Dining hall
- Playground
- Hall
- Headteacher's office
- Office
- Reception
- Library
- Staff room
- Toilets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numbers</th>
<th>Equipment and Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zero / nought</td>
<td>pen, pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one</td>
<td>plain paper, lined paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two</td>
<td>ruler, crayon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three</td>
<td>book, exercise book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>four</td>
<td>computer, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>five</td>
<td>screen, shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>six</td>
<td>tray, drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seven</td>
<td>table, window</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
People who work in school

Library
Teaching Assistant
Midday Supervisor
Caretaker
Secretary
Teacher
Deputy Headteacher
Headteacher

Learning Support Assistant
Visitors
Days of the Week

what is your sister's name?

what is your brother's name?

my sister's name is ..........

my brother's name is ..........

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
Seasons

spring

summer

autumn

winter

I am worried about..........

what is the matter?

do you like..........?

I do not like..........

someone is threatening me

someone is teasing me

someone is being unkind to me

what did they say?

do not worry
I am upset. Do you want to go to the toilet? Has mum given you anything to take?
Where are you hurt? Were you hurt?
Did you tell mum and dad about not feeling well? I feel unwell.
Someone is making fun of me.

Scientific Vocabulary

Feelings

plant roots worm ear stem insect soil fruit flower seed Biology
Electricity

battery negative
charge neutral
circuit positive
clip protection
flow switch
glow wires

Simple statements

I am 6 years old
my name is........
I live at.........
I come from........
I have hurt myself........
cloud

sun

storm

lightning

what did you say?

what did she say?

what did he say?

can you see my work?

do you like it?

do you understand?

do I do it like this?

where is your book?

dry

wind

cloud

hot

temperature

weather
Simple questions

- do you like?
- I like
- maths
- art
- colouring
- writing

- can you write your name?
- can you write about your life?
- what is your name?
- say your name again?
- how old are you?
- where is my book?
Human Body

- strong
- joint
- jaw
- eye
- heart
- eyelid
- head
- ear
- hand
- curly hair
- fingers
- brown hair
- straight hair
- foot
- blonde hair

Can you draw a picture?
lip  tall  get a pencil please
lungs  throat  get out your book
muscle  thumb  put an apron on
nose  tongue  put your hand up
tooth  teeth  sit on the carpet
skin  weak  write your name here
wound  blood  write here
toes  short  draw a picture here
colour this is
Mathematical Vocabulary

- Tall
- Symmetrical
- Result
- Remainder
- Roughly
- Sum
- Answer
- Sum of total
- Equation
- Equal
- Multiplication
- Multiply / times (x)
- Subtraction
- Subtract / take away / minus (-)
- Divide
- Add / plus (+)

Simple Instructions

- Show me how to do this sum
- Show me when you have finished
- Wash this please
- Wash your hands please
- Clean up
- Line up
- Sit down please
- Come here please
Greetings

Hello / welcome

Good morning

Good evening / afternoon

Goodbye / bye

Have a good weekend

Have a nice holiday

Have a nice trip

See you tomorrow

Tens volume

Operation sign

Pattern size

Investigate measure

Half \( \frac{1}{2} \) quarter \( \frac{1}{4} \)

Tenth \( \frac{1}{10} \) third \( \frac{1}{3} \)

Watch whole number

Underneath whole turn

Units width
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area
digit
diagram
full
even
how much less?
how much more?
multiple of
method

distance
number
approximate
empty
odd
length
fraction
last
height